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College of Education and Professional Studies 
Curriculum Committee Minutes 
April 26, 1999 
Present: Judy Black (PED); Rebecca 
Greenlaw (STG); Roger Luft (BED); 
Representative (SPE); Mary Ellen 
Charleston Public Schools; John Weber 
Cook (SPE); Marietta Deming (HST); Mary 
Don Smith (SED); Sue Taylor, Student 
Varble (ECE/ELE/MLE); Jeannie Walters, 
(LST) ; Bonnie Wilson 
Absent: Dean Hitch; Matt Healy, Student Representative (LST); Larry Janes 
(EDA); Judith Lyles (CSD) 
Mary Greenlaw called the meeting to order. 
The minutes from the March 22, 1999, meeting were approved. 
Mary Greenlaw reminded committee members that this is the last scheduled 
meeting for this academic year. 
Election of officers was held for the 1999-2000 academic year. The results are 
as follows: 
Judith Lyles - Chair, elected by unanimous vote 
John Weber - Vice-Chair, elected by unanimous vote 
Judy Black - Secretary, elected by unanimous vote 
Curriculum committee notebooks for student members are to be turned in to 
Bonnie Wilson since the departments for student representation will change for 
next year. 
The meeting was adjourned at 2:45p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Bonnie Wilson 
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